Jefferson County Historical Commission
Minutes of Regular Meeting – June 2, 2014
The Jefferson County Historical Commission met in regular session on Monday,
June 2, 2014. The regular meeting was called to order by Chair Mary Lindsey at
1: 05 p.m.
Jefferson County Historical Commission Members : Deborah Andrews, Margaret
T. Chapman, Richard Garner, Chuck Hause, Louis Fohn, Mary Lindsey, Rita
Peterson, Cynthia Shaw, Sally White.
Jefferson County Historical Commission Members Absent: Nina Kite, Max
Lankston.
Guests:
• Rose Lewis: Former JCHC Chair
• Paul Noel Fiorino, Brookdale historian: A local historian, he is ballet master
for the City of Lakewood and is involved in many museum preservation
activities. He attended the meeting to speak on behalf of converting
Fruitdale School in Wheat Ridge to a performing arts center for both Wheat
Ridge and Jefferson County. The building, owned by the Wheat Ridge
Housing Authority, has been stabilized. Revenue would be from classes,
space rental and grants. He is seeking expressions of support for saving
the building for use as a site for performance, arts and humanities
education. JCHC gave conceptual support of the project. JCHC requested
regular updates. His contact information is: paulfiorino@yahoo.com 303825-7570
• Linda Graybeal, President, Westminster Historical Society: She reviewed
activities including Bowles House Museum, the new History Center, the
Semper family, preservation activities, Vintage Baseball Game and lecture
series. The Society’s newest project is to seek acceptance in the Colorado
Creative Industries program. The Society has passed the first round and is
working to be accepted in the two-year candidacy program. She also
referred us to the Oregon and California Trails Association for other
Colorado activities. Details: www.westminsterhistory.qwestoffice.net
Staff Present and Reports
a. Dennis Dempsey, Planning and Zoning – At his request, we reviewed
JCHC liaisons to the various historical groups. These liaisons would also
handle magazine distribution.
i. Arvada – Ms. Shaw
ii. Conifer – Ms. White
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iii. JCHS – Mr. Lankston
iv. KCRHS – Ms. Lewis
v. Wheat Ridge – Ms. Kite
vi. Lakewood – Ms. Peterson
vii. Westminster – Ms. Lindsey
viii. Morrison – Ms. White
ix. Golden History Museums – Ms. Chapman
x. Golden Landmarks, City of Golden Historic Preservation Board – Mr.
Gardner
xi. PECIA – Ms. Andrews
xii. Lookout Mountain/Buffalo Bill Museum
xiii. South HOAs – Mr. Hause and Mr. Fohn,
xiv. School distribution center – Ms. Petersen
xv. Colorado Railroad Museum – Ms. Lindsey
b. Ronda Frazier, Archivist: Computer issues have been resolved. Work
continues with a committed group of volunteers on the picture project.
She reported that all JCHC records are in “records storage.” Pertinent
documents should be sent to “Archives” as no JCHC materials are in
Archives. Ms. Lindsey will coordinate this activity with Ms. Frazier.
REGULAR SESSION
Approval of Minutes
JCHC unanimously approved the minutes of the May 5, 2014, meeting on a
motion by Ms. White and second by Ms. Peterson as submitted.
Correspondence
The folder of correspondence was circulated.
Old Business
• Attendance for the Fielder event was 148. We will receive 30% of about
$1,100 collected from book sales.
• Chair Lindsey reported on the event where JCHC received the 2014 State
Honor Award from Colorado Preservation, Inc.
Committee and Task Force Reports
• Publications Committee: Chair Chapman circulated the first edition of an
Events Calendar that will promote activities of JCHC and Jeffco history
groups. She asked that the document be sent to all historical groups with a
request that updates be sent to her. This will only be available on our
website with no printed copies distributed at meetings.
• “Historically Jeffco”: Editor White reported that the theme will be “floods.”
She distributed a mock-up. She reported that with the wealth of
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information available for themes she wants JCHC to separate the magazine
into two parts: theme magazine and business/activities newsletter. The
theme magazine could be published on demand in full color with a minimal
number printed for Hall of Fame distribution, schools, libraries and
historical groups. The business/activities edition would still be printed on a
lighter weight paper. Cost estimates are being researched. Ms. Andrews
suggested an explanation of the new process be included with the first
editions of the new process if we proceed. Mr. Dempsey reminded us that
this is JCHC’s 40th anniversary. Mr. Dempsey also suggested that we return
to sending a letter with the magazine and newsletter explaining the
purpose. Ms. Andrews suggested that each retiring member be asked to
present a history of his/her JCHC activities. Ms. Peterson suggested that we
at least make a list of JCHC Chairs. It was suggested that this be included in
our magazine this year.
Administration – Ms. Lindsey reported she would immediately pursue
forming the Friends of JCHC a non-profit 501 c3 at the county’s request.
Oral History – Ms. Shaw will meet with Jefferson County Public Library
(JCPL) staff for oral histories of family members and staff of the Boettcher
Mansion. Ms. Lindsey, Mr. Fahn, Mr. Hause and Mr. Gardner toured
Waterton Canyon and learned about some valuable contacts and
information for oral histories in that part of the county. Ms. Lewis took
possession of some archaeological slides and tapes from the area and will
work with the owner to sync the data and preserve the material in our
archives and as an oral history.
Hall of Fame and Writer’s Award – Oct. 16, 2014
The HoF event will be Oct. 16 at Mt. Vernon Country Club. Hall of Fame
Living recipient will be Marian Metsopoulos of the Lakewood Historical
Society, Inc. The deceased honoree will be John William Green, Sr. from
Buffalo Creek. He built in 1898 the J.W. Green Mercantile Co. Only one
submission was received for the Writers Awards. The author will be
contacted to explain that the format of the article more properly falls in the
category of “oral history.” She will be given information on who to contact.
She will also receive a letter of recognition.
Historical Preservation and Landmarks
a. Sites were considered for the Norman and Ethel Meyer Award, which
focuses on brick and mortar sites. On a motion by Ms. Andrews, second
Ms. Peterson, JCHC unanimously approved the Friends of Dinosaur
Ridge for this year’s Norman and Ethel Meyer Award.
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b. It was agreed to provide a special recognition for the Westall Monument
at the Hall of Fame.
c. Ms. White reported on a landmark nomination for Lake Dinosaur Quarry
#1. Ten quarries were opened on the Hogback between Morrison and
Golden. The land is owned by Jeffco Open Space.
d. Mr. Dempsey reported that we would need to initiate any action to
landmark the Parmalee House. He volunteered to do the groundwork
and to see if the owners are interested.
Informal Reports:
Mr. Gardner provided follow-up on concerns about the depository of local
newspapers. He contacted the owners of the “Golden Transcript” and its parent
company that hold the rights to the “Jefferson County Republican” to explore the
possibility of digitizing the papers. The idea was received enthusiastically. Mr.
Gardner will keep JCHC informed of the progress. He also reported that he
missed the last meeting as he was in the process of saving the “bowling pin”
figure prior to razing the Golden Bowl building. The site will house an
“alternative” grocery store. He is also providing a personal oral history to JCPL.
Golden has a new historic district, Courthouse Hill Historic District at 18th and
Washington.

New Business:
Chair Lindsey informed membership that she had polled most of the members
and found there was a preference for moving the meeting time to 2-4 p.m. On a
motion by Ms. Shaw, second by Mr. Hause, the motion to change the time
passed. This will be effective July 7, 2014.
ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Commission, the meeting was
unanimously adjourned at 3:16 p.m. on a motion by Mr. Hause and duly seconded
by Ms. White.
NEXT MEETING
Monday, July 14, 2014 – 2-4 p.m., Jefferson County Administration and Courts
Facility, Westminster and Edgewater Rooms 1566/67.
Respectfully submitted, Margaret T. Chapman, Recording Secretary
Please note that these meetings are recorded; however, this month the tape was
started late.

